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EDUCATION ABROAZ) —  
Th* livM of 60 million A tlins  
«ad Africans haT* baan 
changed ai they laarnad to 
raad and write in the world 
literacy program of the Ha*

tienal Council of Churchei! 
many more learned of the mei- 
■age of Christ through the as- 
sistance given by the Council 
to 79 foreign mlwion boards 
and related agenciea cooperat*

ing to bring Chriat to 60 dif
ferent nations in 200 langu> 
ages. It is the hope of mission- 
minded churches to spread the 
Gospel of Christ to eyery  hu
man being. Their coordinated

labors, w ith the h flp  o f the 
Iliatlpn^l Counoil of Churchea, 
hnve made missionary ‘work  
.r iore  effective In Africa, Latin 
America, the Far East, the 
N ear East and Southern Asia.

National Council of Churches, body of Protestant 
Churches, Helping to Relieve World Problems

Ed. Note: In 1950, the National 
Coimcil of Churches was farmed 
by 29 Prote»t»nt bodies—repre
senting the cbmtncn yilHt and 
purpose of its members. Today, 
33 denominations and bastern 
Orthodoif communions ( w i t h  
nearly 40 miliicn churchgoers) 
are members of the Council— 2̂3 
ethero participate in one or 
more of its 70 progrims. The fol
lowing atiHcle on the NCC's in- 
temationel activities follows one 
describing domestic operations.

They taught 60 million Asians 
and Afrtrans to road . . . convert 
ed a form ar “kamiicaze'’ pilot in 
Japan into a teacher of modern 
agriculture.

In Korea they built artificial 
legs for amputees,

Thuir revolvfng loan funds gave 
thousands of .Arab families new 
difDity

At Hong Kone craft centers they 
^ t n o d  yuung girls for factory

* Pifty , countries have felt the 
f^armth slrcni’lh and comfort of 
Ihoir gifts . . , totalling $229 
million in food, clothing and medi 
cinee!

■ ■ l is  i.s the National Coimcil of 
Churchps at work overseas.

Formed in 1950, the NOG is 
the cooperative federation of 33 
Protestant and Eastern Orthodox 
denominations and under theii 
united mjndnte, the Council main 
ta ils  more thun 70 year-round 
programs at home and overseas.

Through its Christian Rural 
X)ver8eag Program alone, peoplf 
of Iffw  have contributed a tota' 
of $2,400,000 in cash and commo 
dities for hungry people abroad.

Referred to as “CROP” this 
Drogram has been called upon bj 
President Kennedy to handle the 
fir.st citizen gift — 200 tons of 
w heat — offered by a California 
rancher to the President’s Food- 
for Peace program.

CROP AT WORK 
Cash and corn are rounded up 

by  CROP volunteers in 18 states 
. . . with more counties joining in 
all the time to siiip overseas 
donations of wheat, rice, beans 
and other non-peri!ihable staples.

Through Church World Service 
—the NCC’s overseas relief and 
rehabilitation agency — thou.sands 
of lives have been saved . .

tuberculosis patients in Korea , . . 
tlndernouri^ed  school children in 
Jamaica and Jordan  . , , st<>rving 
farmers in Pakistai^ and Oreecc 
whose sub-marginal land no longer 
supported them.

But the accent is not wholly 
on feeding and clothing the 
needy,

cKurch W or'd Service -  and 
various other programs of tiie 
National Council of Churches-v-are

NCC audio-visual aids for Gos
pel teaching have been adopted 
by member churches . . . who 
know a Brazilian boy or girl 
learns more readily through ani
mated cartoons and musical sound 
tracks, just as American young
sters do.

an-

Bennett 0hoir Tq 
Be Broadcast On 
ABC In August

NEW YORK-^The A ugust oioed 
casts of' “Negro College Choirs,f 
tile ABC Radio Network weekly 
scries, will featilre choruses of 
four of the southern colleges, the 
United Negro College Fund 
nounced here this week,

Pri'senting the member colleges 
of the Fund, the program origi 
nates in New_ York C ii^_and is 
beamed by the Ametican Broad- 
tat;liiig’ Company to its affiliated 
stations each week. The local ABC 
stations througnout the country 
broadcast the program on varying 
days and at different times. Check 
local newspaper listing for 
time.

To Speak at 
Burlington Event

Rev, Mrs, R, L, Chtatei, of Mt 
Calvary Holiness Church, Oxford, 
will deliver a message a t  the Mox 
Chapel Holiness Church in Bur-i 
lington, August 9, at 8 P.M.

Appearing on program will be 
The Gospel Chordetts, Durham; 
Youth (^hoic of Bethlehem Baptist 
Churoh, Winston^alem, Mrs. Eve
lyn Morehead, Greensboro, Je ru 
salem Holiness dhurch Choir of 
Reldsville aad tlic Oolden-Bella'of 
Burlington. ‘

The purpose of the program is 
to purchase robes for the Church 
Choir.

Methodist$ in U. S. are Growing
While churches of several varie 

tics were estabiished'^'by earlier 
8 ;ttlcrs, no religious group, once 
under Jvay in America increased 
as rapidly or maintained its pace 
of srowth as long as the Mctho 
dists.

President Theodore iiooseveit 
wrote, “The whole country is un 
der a debt of gratitude to the 
Methodist circuit riders, t h e  
Methodist pioneer preachers, whosf 
movement westward kept pace 
with the movement of the frontier 
who shared all the hardships while 
at the same time ministering to 
the frontiersman’s spiritual needs,’

Today in the U, S. alKiut 12,- 
500,000 are enrolled members of 
Methodist churches. Five or six 
million more, through attendance" 
at Sunday schools or membership 
in affiliated organizations, may al 
so be numbered in the larger 
Methodist family.

Foiir out of five U. S. Muthorlists 
are related to the major body 
known as “The Methodist Church,” 
This denomination, largest of U, 
S, Protestant bodies, resulted from 
the reunion in 1939 of th ree  long

Today in the IT. 44 bishops 
each aided by a number of die 
trict superintendents, excrcise the 
executive function. Together th e « ' 
bishops administer 30,083 congre 
gations with 10.046.293 members. 

The legislature responsible for 
the law and policy-making of the 
church ig the quadrennial Gen
eral Conference. Its 900 delegates 
are divided equally betwen laity 
and clMgy, Bishops are elected by 
the Jurisdictions of which there 
arc six.

MASCO YOUNG'S NOTEBOOK

Homemakers Learn 
Value of Planning

Does y o u r  fam ily  receive w ell 
ba lanced  meals? Do you p rac tice  
tim e saving in m eal p lann ing  
and p repara tion?

Mrs, M argaret W ade, hom e
econ’omics agent, says th e  hom e
m akers in  N ash C ounty  have
decided th a t to h av e  w ell fed  
fam ilies in the busy  m onths
ahead, they  m ust p lan  m eals
ahead; sim plified m eals (by
cooking and  freez ing  ahead);

separated divisions—the Methodist keep  a w ell organized k itchen; 
Episcopal Church, the Methodist | and have  fam ily team w ork  in
Episcopal Church, South, and the
Methodist Protestant Church,

While 400,000 Negroes have 
fellowship in “The Methodist
Church’' there are also three size 
able separate ' independent Negr<- 
Methodist churches, their member

p rep a ring  meals
LANDSCAPING PISANS 

FOLLOWED
“The J. P e rk in ’s fam ily  m ade ^^^SOOO mansion in  Los Angeles

the composition of songs, addinf 
her woman’s angle where ncesMry. 
“I Idolize You” and “Le tte r tYonj 
Tina” are all part of h er handi
work. In the new set of recordtegi 
for an up-coming Sue album', “Kin- 
da S trange” and "Good L ov in |” 

JtJGGY MURRAY, Presidei.i of are already tabbed as sure-flte

By DAVI HIPBURN

(OwMt Columntot)

"IKE AND TINA"-*JHATUR^U 
HIT MAKERS IN 

RECORD INDUSTRY

Sue Records, Inc., New York, 
made one of the quickest and best 
decisions in  his successful career 
when he heard scwie demonstra 
tlon dubs of Ike and Tina Turner 
,ind got them to sign with his 
company in  1989, The resu lt of 
that decision was a string of bits 
—“A Fool In Love," “Poor Fool,” 
“It’s Going To W ork Out i^'ine”—- 
and culminating with the current 
“You Should Have Treated Me 
Right,”

IKE AND HIS WIFE, TINA, 
have tu rned  out to be “naturals” 
in the business—Ike writing most 
of his songs planning them and 
recording them as fast as possi
ble Right now he has already re
corded his quota of 18 sides for 
Sue for next year, and is fever 
ishly wroking on other composi 
tions.

AN ENERGETIC, slim young 
man of 30. Ike Truncr is too im 
patient to w ait for success. Ho 
-’oes to get it. He already has a

hits. Time will tell, b u t fo r the 
time being Ike and Tina, with theii 
show-stopping Ikettes and his 
band, are 'burn ihg  up the airwavei 
wherever they go.

landscaping plans and  are now 
m aking progress in landscap ing  
th e ir  y a rd ,” repo rts  Miss Addie

Rhips totaling 2.328,468. A dozen 'G ore, hpm e economics agent in 
other very small Methodist bodies, P itt  County, 
complete the U, S, Methodist pic i Miss G ore sa id  they  s tarted  
ture.

another home in East St, Louis 
111., and money in the bank. His 
wife, Tina, a beauty of 22 and 
ju s t as frantically energetic as 
her husband, has equally acquis 
itive ideas about real estate and

I by  hau ling  in  soil, leveling  th e  i
Not every Methodist knows the yard  an d  p rep a rin g  a drivew ay , 

origin of his churcii or th e  deri-j 
vation of its odd name The move-, 
ment sprang from the preaching i  

teqching and organizing activities j 
of the Rev, John Wesley durinp; 
the mid year of 18th century Eng
land.

“Now they  have s ta r ted  adding  
some corner an d  foundation  
plants,” she adds,

LOW COST ACCESSORIES 
H ome D eiponstra tion  C lub  

women in' P erqu im ans County 
nre lea rn ing  to cu t dow n on

were instructed to worship and 
itake.'the sacraments in the state 
church, Wesley’s societies and 
classes met at other hours.

The zeal of Wesley and his asso
ciates, however, appeared exces 
live to the staid Anglican church 
men and soon pulpits were denied 
to these earnest evangelists. The 
WT^sleyans tHifen p re a c h ^  on the 
Itree ts  and in the fields. In hospl 
tality to the hew movement coin 
polled it to take form as a church,
' The name “Methodist” goes back 
to the Wesleys’ university days.

Men’s Day Programs The two brothers sponosercd
Q  J TT • 1 |,among iellow  students in Oxford

f  or Union Baptl8t{r “Holy Club,” Because tne mem 
■ U nion  B ap tis t Church w ill |,b -e rs  rigorously regulated their 

observe  M en’s D ay  at the' chtirch Ltihie*, of prayer, meditation, .scrip 
S un day  w ith  tw o  special pro-;N'U'e and .their hours of ser 
g ra m , ' . , , i Vice to the gkk  and >he poor,,they

J . S. S tew art, city co u n cfl'l were ridiculed by less serious stu- 
m em ber, w ill speak a t the first'! <lehts. These scoffers dubbed them

IKE WAS SIX YEARS OLD in
Clarksdale, Miss,, when he was
playing the piano. His mother, a
seamstresss, and his m inister fath
er both encouraged him to play
and bought him his first piano
when he could hardly talk. By 11
he was leading a 10-piece band in

. , iu  • 1 J. 11 1. 1 ! - h-is school. Today, Ike doesn’t  play
This Oxford University d o n  th e ir  c lo thm g d o lla rs  by  m ak in g , ^

founded a church in spite of him ^ome of th e ir  “w n  accessories.
self, A priest oi the Church ot They a re  also deve lop ing  th e ir  L j  . j  . . . .  . .
England, he had no intention in sew ing sk ills  w hile  m aking hats, . .

Ihis v ig U u s  evangelism other | Mrs, M innie Taylor, hom e “ “ I**
than to enrich the s p ir i tu a l  life | economics agent, says 45 4-H and  
of those who Afere attracted by adu lt clo th ing  leaders  m ade 
his sermons and by tiie hymns of hats w hich  cost th e m  $3.50 each 
his brother Charles, His followers b u t w ould  have cost a round  $12 

if bougb.t ready  m ade.

VISITING

The first broadcast of the
month, originating Aug, 5, will
present the Bennett College choir 
Grtensboro. Succeeding broadcasts 

anxious to make workers in other j  will showcase the choirs of St,
lands healthy and skillful enough Augustine’ji College, R^eigh , Aug.
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to improve the ir own living stand
ards, Shipments of seed for pas
tu re s  experimental planting and 
" trd e n  projects, incubators for a 
village poultry project, tractors 
and tools for land development, 
technical information and teachcrs 
are  provided to  these lands, 

"NOT BY BREAD ALONE"
An international student 

change program operated by the 
NCC has proven invaluable in pre 
paring natives of other countries 
to return  to the ir  own people p re 
pared to help them  live better. 
Poverty, m alnutrition and infant 
mortality are the  common enemiep 
, , . and with th e ir  wordly goods, 
member churchcs of the NCC aim 
to defeat them 

But “not by bread alone does 
man live"

It is the hops of these missinn- 
minded churches to spread the 
Gospel of Christ to every human 
being. As in domestic operations, 
overseas work involves efforts to 
uplift men spiritually as well as 
economically.

At least 79 foreign mission 
board.s ani’ related agencies co
operating in the NCC, are hard at 
work abroad , , . facing the variety 
of problems met by Christian mis
sions in 60 different lands, Africa, 
Latin America, the Far Eiast, the 
Near East and Southern Asia all 
p rofit by these coordinated la
bors.

NCC member churches offer 
training and guidance not only to 
their own missionaries bound for 
overseas .vork — hut for foreign 
candidates at American mission 
schools. They provide youth guid
ance, literature and leaching sup- 
lie* to these young people, and 
remain In cIcmsu contact with them 
when they’ve gone into -the mis
sion field.

12; Virginia Unjon University, 
Richmond, Aug. 19 and M oms 
Brottn College, Atlanta, Aug, 26.

“Negro College Choirs" is now 
in its 12th year of continuous 
broadcasting over the ABC Radio 
Network.

NAACP Supports 
Robinson’s Stand 
On Anti-Semitism

NEW YORK—The NAACP back
ed Jackie Robinson this week in 
his criticism of the use of anti- 
Semitic slurs used by a small 
group of Negroes in j  controversy 
growing out of an attem pt of a 
white chain restaurateur to open 
a steak house oh 12Sth Street in 
Harlem.

Robinson, a member of the As 
sociation's national Board, took is 
sue with a chant heard outside the 
restaurant site, “Black man must 
stay; Jew must go.”

Roy Wilkins, ;>the Association’s 
executive secretary, told Robinson 
that “Negroes cannot use the 
slimy tools of anti-Semitism or in
dulge in racism, the very tactics 
against which we cry out wiien 
they are employed against us.

"Black dictatorship and religi
ous persecution are as viciout.and 
despteable as white dictatorship 
and religious persecution," he add
ed. I

“The basic batitlc will not be 
won by noisicmakers and name 
callers and race baiters, bu t by 
men and women emotionBlly as 
well as physically,” Wlkins con 
eluded,

Robinson’s rem arks were made 
in his weekly column "Home 
Plato” which run.s in the New 
York A-VlbTKHDAM NKWS,

of th e  two program s, to be beW 
du rin g  the reg u la r  11 o’clgck 
w orship  hour.

T he second of the  program s 
w ill be h eld  a t 7:30 p. m, A 
series of reports  on the progress 
o t th e  N AACP and local move
m ents aim ed a t integrationt w ill 
be made.

R eports on the  NAACP’s an 
n ua l convention held  recently  In 
A tlan ta , and reports on the 
s tatus of in tegration  movements 
a t  th e  Carolina theater and in 
the D urham  City Schools w ill be 
m ade,

Jo h n  Bldwards and Miss 
Joycelyn  M cKissick w ill m ake 
these reports.

M usic for th e  evening program  
w ill be fu rn ished  by the Mt. 
C alvary  C hris tian  C hurch  
“ Echoes”, the  Johnson Fam ily  
vocal ensem ble, and  th e  U nion 
B aptist church m ale chorus.

W, P, Eldwards. chairm an ot 
th e  special M en’s Day com mittee, 
w ill preside over the program s.

U nion Baptist, w hich Is pastor- 
ed  by  Rev, A, S, Croom, is locat
ed  on  Roxboro street.

“Methodists” because of their 
punctilious Schedules, The name 
first used in  derision, has stuck.

In America the church was or 
ganized in 1784 just as the USA 
was getting . underway. An “epis
copal” form of government was 
set up. Dr, Thomas Coke and Rev, 
Francis Asbury were, elected bish
ops.

Like the federal government 
The Methodist Church has its exe
cutive legislative and judicial 
branches.

M r, an d  Mrs, H aro ld  Couch 
arid daughters, B everly  and 
B renda are  vacationing  in the 
city,

Mrs. Couch is th e  d au g h te r  
of Mris, Effie C havis 402 S. Al 
ston Ave,; Mr, Couch is the son 
of Mrs. Annie Richm ond of W, 
D urham . Also vacation ing  w ith 
them  is the ir  god-child Lauren  
Torian o f New  R ochell, N. Y.

They have enjoyerf th e  hos
p itality  of Mrs. Rachel Beatty , 
Mr. an d  Mrs. D onald Couch, 
M rs; M ae- N-unn, Mt8; -HoBaie 
Prim us, Mr, and Mrs, A, F re e 
land an d  m any  o th e r f r ie n d s ,o f  
theirs. ’ . ' ,.

“Manless- Wedding” 
To Be Held Tuesday

T he F irs t  A id D epartm en t of 
the D urham  U shers Union w ill 
sponsor a “M anless W edding” 
Tuesday night, J u ly  31, a t  8:00 
p. m. a t  the  M ount C alvary  
C hristian  C hurch  on P rocto r 
St. and B ranch P lace  fo r th e  
benefit of the less fo rtu na te . The 
public is invited to  a ttend.

All u sher boards are -a sked  to 
m ake th e ir  rep o rt fo r th e  mock 
state conference w hich  w ill 
clim ax a t  this tim e.

Tenn, with a group to record his 
f irst disc, “Rocket 88,” He got a 
miserly $40 for the stint, bu t the 
record soared into the big-selling 
bracket and Ike has never for
gotten this,

HIS BIGGEST BREAK came 
when he went to  East St Irfjuis, 
III. for a 14-day job. I t was there 
he met Tina and her sister. Eileen 
Bullock, who came out to hear his 
band every night, and kept bad- 
Rcring him to ilct them sing Om 
iiieh t '.Then his regular vocalist 
didn’t show up, Ike let Tina g< 
on and she captured the audience. 
Tina was hired at once. H er £irs< 
rppording was “A Fool In Love,” 
which she had to learn in a hurry 
—and this, too, was a solid hit.

and sings with gusto and drive. 
Tina is originally f ro m . Browns 
ville, Twin, She helps Ike With

Muslims i^rotest 
Police Killing

BOSTON, Mass. —  Muslim 
lead er he re  has called for ■  mawi 
m eeting  n ex t w eek to protest 
the  slaying of a fo rm er Muslim 
by  Los Angeles police.

A nnouncem ent of the m eeting, 
described  as a “p ro te st ra lly ” , 
was m ade by “Louis X ,” offic itl 
of the M uslim  m ovem ent her«.

He said the gathering  is schM  
u led  for the  Boston A ren a  on 
Ju ly  29 to p ro test th e  slayiiig 
lest S pring  of Ronald T. S to k ^  
by  Los Angeles police.

S to k e s 'w a s  shot to  d ea th  bjy 
police in  a fray  w ith  a g r o i^  
of o ther M uslims in Los A n g e l^  
on April 27.

“Louis X ” said th is  w eek  t h i t  
a subsequen t police irrvestlgatibn 
rovealed tha t the Muslims wSp 
w ere  a ttac k ed  by police d id  not 
have firearm s.

H e described th e  inc id en t as 
“vicious, unprovoked," anti 
“b ru ta l ,” and  declared  th a t  i t  
wa.- one of a series of s im ilir  
incidents w hich have occtired  in 
th e  recent past.

" . . .  today, w ith  ug ly  specter 
of police b ru ta lity  hanging  o vef 
every  N egro com m unity,”  the 
M uslim  le ad e r  said, "no  on* is 
safe. C itizens have been  brutn- 
llzed on th e  streets, in  th e l t  
homes, police cars and in  station 
house cells, by th e  v e ry  meiii 
who a re  charged  w ith  th *  r e 
sponsibility  of safeguard ing  the 
rights, pro^ei^ty and  Hve* <jl 
a ll citizens. D espite the fac t thilt 
some m ayors and police Chiefs 
have s ta ted  they  in tend  to  h a w  
^heir police a tten d  hum an  re li- 
Mons courses to cu rb  th e  hoi- 
Hlity of police tow ards  Negroei,^^ 
nolice b ru ta lity  continues to 
olague th e  country.

“In  Los Angeles, th is  r e i ^  of 
•^error e ru p ted  into violence-. Oii 
April 27, in w ha t has com e to  bift 
"egarded as one of the  m ost in- 
'am ous days in  th e  ann u a ls  of 
'olice history, seven innocent, 
•inarmed N egroes w ere  a ttack ed  
an d  shot dow n b y .o v e r  75 jveft- 
arm ed, so called law  e n fo rc e

The N AACP, th rough  Its ex
ecutive secretary  Roy '^ ilk in s ; 
has also p^rptested th e  liScident
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Rpvival Series
DUNN — A revival service has 

been scheduled for the St. John 
Baptist church here, it was sn- 
nounced by the Rev. B. B Felder, 
St John’s Pastor, this week

The Rev Dr. M. AI- Peace, of 
Philadelphia, will be the  principal 
speaker for the series,.

The scries open* ,lu ly  29 
and will continue thr^'uHfi August I 
3. Services will be held a t the 
church each evening a t 7:30 p,m

Choirs from various churches 
of the area will furnish music 
each night of the services. The 
schedule fo r  th e  various ciioirs 
and the dates they appear Is as 
follows.

Sunday, July 22. St. John's 
Bapti.<it choir: July 29, Evening 
S tar Holiness choir; July 31. St 
Stevens Disciple Choir; Aug, 1, A. 
M, E, Zion Choir; Aug. 2, llar- 
nett Chapel choir; Aug, 3,. Dunn 
Chapel Free Will choir.

9 5
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SPECIAL
PAY AS 
YOU RIDE

.• Chtk bra&tt, adiittf lor 
prep*r

:• M i brab fluid, tarf 
•iitfr*  iyst«m

* lUpMl frottt ,

•  Altgn fronf tn d , oprrtBl 
camb«r* Mrftft

A djinf f t t tr in f ,
.tgfi (ro fit w IiM lf ^

STOPAHD STEER SAFELY! 

MILLER-HURST, Inc.
T h «  G O O D Y E A R  P l a c «

Opposite City Hall Phc»e 6S4-0273

d

STRAIGHT BOURBON

$2.30 $3.65
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